
There can be but little doubt that the last two classes of malfor.
mation are the consequences of injuries received while the insects were
in the penultimate statde; but for the first-mentioned kind of aberration
I hesitate to offier a hypothesis. I have not detected the suppression
of a joint of one of the antennce in any other seetion than the three
above-mentioned; and I should be very glad to hfear if it 'has been
noticed by others in these or other section

(To be co tinued.)

ADDITIONS TO TUE B1RITISH FAUNA (1TITIPTTEIRA).
Y3Jr. W. DOUGLAS AND J0OHN SCOTT

(Continucafrom page 220.)

FAMILY 12.-PSALLIDAL.
Genus 4.-Sxnnwlus, Fieb.

Species 2.-STmENARus Rossnr.
CDAPSUS RosriT, H. Sohf Wanz. iv. 78, fig. 407 (1839.) 314er, Caps.

105, 94 (1843). Hirselb. Caps. 87, 115 (1855).
CAPSUS (CAGSUS) Rosisu, Pior., thyn, Liv. i'. 500, 53 (1860).
STrxulsaus Ros:in, Fieb., Enrop. Hem. 309, 1 (1801).

Orange-yellow, clothed with fine depressed goldei-yellow hzirs,
Head-black. Antennev, 1st and 2nd joints 1)1lek; 3rd and th redddish

brown, the base of each narrowly black, Rostrun black.
Vhorax-P.Yronotum reddislh-yellow, finely wrinkled transversely, the

hilnder margin of the callositi(es, a central line and tlie posterior
margin blackish-browa. S&eI n black. £lytra'orango yellow;
Claums, inner margin narrowly black ; disk front thence to the
nerve suffused with blackish; Corhtzn in the middkl with a large,
somewhat triatngular, black3 patch, between the 1st nerve ;and the
claval suture, extending to the posterior inargiul ; Gunes red;
Memzbrane blaclkish brown, between the apex of the cunexs' and
the lesser cell-nerve whitish; cell-nerves reddish, narrowly mar-
gined witl whitish lesser cell white. LvV 1st pair reddish
yellow; tMice at tho apex blaclkish; 1 si yellow; 3rd joint and
claws black (2nd and 3rd pair of legs of the specimne,n wanting).

Lenigth 1I line.
We have only seen a single & example of this spees, whieh was

t.aken by the Rev. T. A Mfarshall at Battersea. It was submnitted for
determiination to Dr. ]?ieber, Who returned it as a variety of Sthenarus
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Rose? 9. The typim--l'l fbrm, a!eco(r)ti.ding to Fieber and Flor, has the head,
prolotuiu, alntemiua, atnd4 tefl8tulMihi . Dr. Fieber also points out
to 11u ill a lette that thh Oar.mqU 'dwetl.e m of Stai is at variety of the
atboe: lwithblici)tVltpo'nott-n anddlytra.

|i'4. L0l LF .-CADSII) Kit

Specie . '-A. }s\.IASs Wr or, Dougl s and Scott.

Blattk Eli tra clothled rwitl very short, deparessed, yellowish hairs.
Ob.1iertWiottn hlack potus. tytra generally undeveloped, not
coveringrllt'e than. hIIf thel abdlo)Imen ; olewus not distinct; Gcuneus and
mucabrwu.. wantinlg.
,i/cadil-e.iltitioragn. xinh e, Istjoint blhek1c, apex pale yellow; 2nd pitchy

browsn ; itd adtd 44th bmrownish-yellow, 3rd at the base piceous.

Rototratm pitvthy-bioin'iI mtjO1int rid the apex of the 4th black.
Th1 'ga: -1-ol ot in thet with an x shaped depression between the

Calsite4s iinh ? lte disdikxposte:riorly wrinkled transversely.
Kcatellasn with a tratntsverso channel. in front, the anterior Portion
verY eon) Xl; post(eIriorly flattish-convux, level with the clavus.
.47/y*t~a-Cltev piteh-1y brown, smewhbat shagreened. Gorium and
01n1?V148 jritthty browfn, the anterioro nd inner matrgin. of the latter
darlnor; Ahlw'brae piteh'Iiy-brown, iridescent; cefll-nerves white,
tnIterowly ni 4gined euho1 sides with brown. Legs-thighs black,
atpx browisih ytllowr l biec brownish yellow, with longish, erect,
o whats pin:ose hib clack hirs, at without black spots; tarsi

br.wri h1-yellOow, 3rd joint and claws brown.
Lenugthl & 1i, $ j line.

Irn.,'VWill iwon, after whomw nye iam the species, has met with
it In soniei noalntn arrtsV arborolglh, anxongst moss at tie roots of Gon-
1ktin bifridia , Ma'M'tty aIlnd Jo-ATnO-

It is very (eObt ely alliedl to A. p2Imicarius, but may at once be sepa-
ratedf or(nal tit mspecies b:iy thei abse(;$'1nce of the bin 'k spots on the tibim.
itsldll stead usthef'irst speciesji'n the genus in our Volume.

Spbeua}.s68 4.-A G}ALL)BT.ESAL iTPE 5 Fall.

Pitv'MTOcI f4I AI4P14$51-N. Pal.4t I1te. Suec. i.107, 49 (1829). .ahn.
Wanzf. ii. 91,p. 177 (1839).

CAt?'ss AIausPaNNUls, Li. Scf, Nora. Bat. 82 (1835). Mayer, Caps.
70, 50 (1848). j.irscl', Caps. 92, 127 (1855).

CA'r*sHu (CAr,HUs) VA3'E11NXS.1, ilor, Ehyn. Liv. i. 598, 78 (1860).
AGAU4IASTEh ararrivr lotJ. Europ. HIem. 311, 2 (1861).
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Grey or greyish black, with longish, depressed, silvery white hairs.
& narrower and more elongate than the . Tibtia with large black
spots.
Head-black. Crown; hinder margin broadly brownish yellow. A-

tennw, 1stA ud 2nd joints black, the apical halfof the latter yellow;
3rd and 4th yellow. Rostrt n yellow or brownish yefllow, tip
black.

Thorax -PEronotins pale or dark grey, more or lose sufased with blackish
gray on the sides and in front to behind tlchcallosities. s&tellzm
black, basal angles orange yellow or yellow. Flyi7t-clavzu inner
margin from the scutella angle to the peox black, tle colour
extending for a little way upon the disk ; disk 1blachish gray.
Cerium, anterior margin pale grey, or with tli alex more or less
blackish gray; disk between the 1st nerve atnd the in:ide of the
anterior margin white, occasionally more. or less suftrused with
blackish grey; towards, and at the ape( ,x between tlue lst nerve and
the ivaalsauture blackishl grey, darkeltA towardslb aetpex; Ganeua
white at the base, the apox broadly b)haek(,-k ; .e4'brane blaclkish,
iridescent, between the apex of the cun~eus and thblesser cedl a
somewhat triangular white patch; cell erx ves white, cells brown;
inner marginal nerve browi-black. Lwy.r-thiybgs bla)11ck; 1st and
2nd pairs at the apex frequently pice ous; li1w- brownish-yellow
with large black spots, and long, erect, somnewhutat splnose, T)1aekbl
hairs, the base narrowly black; tarti brownish yellow; 3rd joint
and cltus piceous.

Abdomen-black. Length J eT 1J, line.
Several examples taken at the sidof thle bridgo between Iiavant

andc Hayling Islind, on Artemzi.ia maritinZ4 ,ill e.pptcmnler (Douglas)
Immature specimens are of ai uniform pale gray colour.

Ftaxxm 14A.-I3OTILYNOTIRDI.
Gentus-BOmTus, Fieob,

& Longish oval, sides almost straigt; 5 broadl owt1, with utnde-
veloped elytra.
Head-viewed from above short, yertical in t, 2. tim'eswic4idr across

the eyes than long, posteriorly produced into a short neck, its
sides very convex, Crowt almost horizontal, flattlish-convex.
Clypeus convex, nearly parallel with the anterior margin of the
eyes; apex in a line with the base of the antenne ; antenniferous
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processes very short, in a line with the underside of the eyes
Face triangular, central lobe broad, longish, convex, produced
beyond the clypeus; side lobes short, somewhat triangilar, and
slightly rounded outwardly. Antennv shorter than the body
1st joint cylindrical, a little longer than the head, its entire length
reaching beyond the end of the face; 2nd 2I times longer than
the first in the & stoatish, almost cylindrical, in the i slightly
clavate; 3rd and 4th fliform, together shorter than the 2nd; 4th
- of the 3rd. Eyes very prominent, projecting considerably beyond
the anterior margin of the pronotun; viewed from above henii-
spheric, from the sidce oval. Rostrums short, reaching to the end
of the mesosternum.

Thorax-Prononz~m trapeziform,,- 141 time as broad on the posterior
margin as long; anterior margin in the & almost straight and
with a raised collar; behindd the latter a transverse depressed
space bounded posteriorly by a deep curved channel, its extremi-
ties terminating a little within the anterior anles; in the the
collar is flat sides straight,; posterior margin in the 5' straight
across the scutellum, rounded towards and at the hinder angles;
disk convex, very much deflected to the head from in a line with
the base of the elytra; in the ? the posterior margin is slightly
concave across the scutellum, and somewhat raised; disk hori-
zontal, almost flat as far as the channel Sutellum triangular,
equilateral, convex, raised above the clavus, with a transverse
channel in front, the anterior portion concealed beneath the pos-
terior margin of the pronotum. Elytra in the & longer than the
abdomen, in the ? undeveloped, without cuneus or membrane;
C4VaMs convex, deflected to the corium; Corium in the 5 almost
flat, anterior margin slightly reflexed; in the ? elevated towards
the apex of the clavus ; Ctneus long, triangular. Legs thin;
thighs of almost equal thickness, somewhat cylindrical; tarsi, 3rd
pair, 1st and 2nd joints of almost equal length; 2nd shortest.

FIigure 3 ( & )),3nt. Ann. 1866.

Species -BoTHYorTus Mnqxx, Fieb.

Bomnotus Mn, Fieb. Wiener Entomol. Monatschrift, vMii. 77,
Taf.t 2 fig. 7 (1864).

& Shining, pitchy black, or with a faint greenish-brown tinge;
clothed witb fine, erect, pale yellowish hairs. Leys red.
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Head-black; Face, side lobes reddish. Anteunce pitchy brown,
sparingly clothled with longish, very fine, pale yellowish hairs.
Rostrum piceous.

Whoracc-P.-Fronotum black, rugose, thickly and very deeply punctate,
the depressed portion alone smooth and somewhat convex. &u.
tetlum black, wrinkled transversely, depressed in the centre at the
transverse channel. Elytra somewhat diaphanous; Clames pitchy
black, finely wrinkled transversely; Gori.nm pitchy-yellow, the
anterior margin, 1st nerve, and a narrow space adjoining the clavus
pitchy-brown; OwCneus pitchy or reddish brown ; anterior maargin
at the base rounded, and leaving a small but distinct notch;
Aembrane pitchy-brown, finely -tbt irregularly wrinkled lolgi-
tudinally, clothed with very fine short hairs; cell-nerves black.
Legs-thighs and tibice red, the latter narrowly brownish at the
apex; tarsi brown; cZawes reddish.

Abdomien pitchy-black, clothed with fine, pale yellowish hairs.
Length 2-2-li-es.

$ Black, shining, clothed with fiae, erect, yellowish hairs. Legs
very pale reddish yellow.
Head-reddish; crown with a slightly curved blackish line on aelah

side of the ceintre extending to the unsidec of: the antenniferous
processes; Face, central lobe black. Antennce, 1st joint reddish
or brownish yellow, base and apex narrowly blackish; 2nd, 3rd,
and 4th pitchy-black.

fhorax-Pronotum rugose, the punctures deeper than in the J. a.
tellZum wrinkled transversely with a faint central keel extending
from the apes to the transverse channel, disk depressed on either
side next the latter. Elgera undeveloped, without cauneus or meni-
brane; Clavzis and Coriurn rugose, anterior margin of the latter
thickened, apes rounded. Leys-thighs very pale reddishl-yellow ;
tibice pale yellow, clothed with somewhat erect, fine, yellowish
hairs; tarsd and claws pitchy-brown.

Abdomen entirely blackl, clothed with pale yellowish hairs; onuexivurn
broad, perpendicular, and somewhat reflexed inwardly.

Length Iil line.
Four specimens of this insect were taken in July last by Mr. D.

Sharp, on the hills between Loch Long and Loch Lomond, at a height
of about 1500 feet.

(To be conti ued)
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